
itrrANTB dotngi today will center

it, ..harming daughter of Mr.

M Wllfam Henry Trotter., of To-- i
v" . .ni , formally Intro- -

U-- Grants lit a tea. There will

f2rel el Iht W In the receiving
I'TJ-A- n whom will be Emily Welsh,

Harris. Dorothy Kewbold Pauline

.,una Pilot nd other, .in
AJUln Sir. ana .". "" --

v Jr.. . fchifh luldltlonnl debu- -

Knd men of the younger dnnclnR

fijWtijeen Invited.

JUST gossip
iPOurpEOPL

f jajjirt the regiments ore commjiwrnc,

F, ?. . s hack? On hears

LffMl on all "Ides, but. h one
&LEVli wife recently. "Well be lucky

,W home or Christ,; There

X7al the border and their training tn

STfoc more than four month., the
tfr,.V. toiler rkiutoped for trouble

rTshouKUqme. and " ollr nion ,mv t0
i j.. It .nnM not

In somo mvu "-- '! -

. , mi.. ..nniViir Itirm out to bo
r1. mi rn iinw bch"" .-

Pl!jtrr1 whdlcsale, because 6f tinpre- -

Sk"""" -- . ... e..i- - mnnthl rollld
Iams nov uwfc ....- -

.re them for war. but It can do n

iewrd preparednow.

iy ' i. ililnr forward to the
ffiKngJon Valley Hunt Annual Race
aCVblch will be held at the Hunt

?vE nW Quarters on Terwood road

WIBeiT Grove, nr 0."".- - "

jfcy Thero will bo 4wo steeplechaso
K1!- -.. h cross-countr- raco tor mo

?SMUnd!n Valley Cup and tho Jumplnjr

lateatcfor quaiiiicu uu fc.tvi. ......--.

XLjof those who will ride will be Mm.
Z?., Mulford. Jr.. Mr. and Mr. Wll- -

wmllultord. Doctor KUher. Jacob Itldnc

wrMr. and Mrs. Kd Marshall. -- John
.aamaker. Jr.. Hodman Wanamakcr.

"li Walter La Rue, Ollley Loverlng, Joe

I j)jicot and Dr. Sumner Cross.

3a now we turn to the news of the
JtKfall show of the American Pom- -

f. rentan Club which will open tomorrow
M the lawn or the iuerion uiun,

'irhea all the wee poms of hie" degree
LkoJt the, countryside will exhibit their
fieei po(nt beforo an admiring audience
ff,bclety people, many of whom will
El. v.. their Own pets on exhibition. Resl- -

I feet along the Main Line will not only
. u.,. tu-t- m Anm imt n mtmh&r have

t tiered. pcfce and very valuable onea at
tatt, for the vylnners, and do you know

i.. ..nnii nnms neem to realize that
S' .l mid trv to showBlr aiv v v....... -

nfff Of course Mra. Jlrrt Rhodes wilt
II btrt htr pets there and MIm Meta Lisle

,fll exhibit hers. Mrs. William tncr
; Wlefcrtrtlm; Who Is secretary or tne ciuo,

U meit enthusiastic over the show, and
h predlCtV t wilt prove one or the beat toy

ifepfHI ever held In tins section, aii uio

Irtiinf poms In the country and several
'tmnt importations from Knsland'wlll
'

s tor supremacy: and winners, both

M$eand female, will receive four points
iivarl their championship allotment, as

l? show is held under American Kennel
Club riles. ,'

I JuagTnprUioy. tell mewlll commence at
;l o'clock and Win keep up until 6. Poor
fltttle (Sogslos,' cooped ut 1n cages all day
IteBSlBut leu kpow the "ll
tW snuffrlr pour etro belle."

NANCT WTNNa

Personals
pi Atwrt tho debutantes who will receive
. wtui Ust Eiiiabeth McMlcnaei. wno win
fU Introduced to society on Krlday of this

etk by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrt.
; C Emory McMlchael. wll be Miss Vera
rMOTfsn, of New York; Miss tialnor
0en Blrd. JIlss Patty Borle. Miss Mary
T. Packard, Miss Elizabeth V. Packard,
HIsf.Katharlne Christina Ia. Miss Vlo- -
kt Welsh, Miss Elizabeth Norrls Brock.
MtM Lorraine Goodrich Oraham. Miss

, Hbth TrotUr. Miss Hannah V. Hobart,
. KH Elliabeth C. Miller, Miss Mary B I.
Lignite. Miss Anna II. Slter. Miss Anne
Fwa&er Melra and Miss McMlchael'sVousln.

WaeUope McMlchael, who made her debut
?tw'eaans aco.

Mrs. Andrew flanssuliur MrTnwn. nt K'liHoylr street, Qermantown. has Issued in.
, nwuom ror a Driag? party, on the after- -

--m oi tpurpaay. pctober 19, at 2;S0
ck, In honor of Miss Helen Carlisle

"ftDusen. whose weddlnu to Mr. Arthur
grton Coodfellow, of Detroit. Mich., willpUcson Saturday, October 21. Those

o will attend the bridge will be Miss Mabel
Wd 1'i ,0f ,,lt,m,;,:, 1Ila Elisabeth

'tu..i 'i"1"1"1 uss swan
f C'?ew York ' Ml" Anlta Stetson,Mlss

'T""- - M" J'bulse Tllge. Mrs.
2?,Wlater. Miss JudJth Mann, Miss

v rumner. Mlu Knthrln v.r,
i if1 Ai?cldon p PotUr, Mrs. Jasper

aeyfl, Mrs. Tolaod Davis and ml.e Parke.
S' " T
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lusfcur i:'V' '" "onor or the r

"Win ! ft ,Esther
nn

ncroft.
tl.

MIm.,

--
" '" ?y"'" "Eton, returnlna; to her

d .... lg unobei will be pre- -
rivan 1.- t... H . -

Octobir .ii .""..IT""1"

ihi. vu"1 "D0Ul weoembei'
Part'nent at theTiKtrafford for eevreal months.

' ..

y. IT ., ""

.T. 1,

IJiW' '" dinner otub dane'e to be
' cYSTm1.019 ."""""SOon Valley

fai " " tn "xv paiuraayu a(I!,l.tfVf?li at ,zs Sprinjfleldf urn
h..." llll. Will Umrtlu lu.i.

fe2E!r.?!! ??.nc' be Blven In No--tury. in,1?'Ila Cricket Club to

SS.1.?'?"1 ?'. " Sunset
rrtniT,"""1 sireet. Chestnut Jim.

wllh n' children
iitteSri..H!r' " went

iTri' nd'hef dalwhter. Mist
TWl a. rC"r?Jr,jr?,t f!!

Wtlt th V. " "w" J'f WllfP

teis?.cwSJTTSeulftC W55H?f. ." -
U.Ki!!f.A. ?M
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i!5riiii commlrt r1" b h'd t ne
l.n ? V1 'trnoont thurs.day, October t, at o'clock.

r?.,?,?,r,l.?rt '""J5- - w01 Oravtr-- i lane,

f2fr.i I'ae A,K1U,"- - N. H has
'

home,

nf wjit?" .r 8Pnce K Mulford. Jr.
rHniion '?.ne: Cb'n Hills, left y

York, where they spent the
Week-end- . They will return today.

r,?J.7,.W,.,1,m 2unbr Ed'on, of J:i West
;.itU.r B,re1, Ceripantown. has lssusd
delphla Cricket Club on Monday. October 21

nrV.?'"DK'? I1' Don"'-- - of Aelwold,
has been conaleolng atMuskola Uka, Canada, all Durtnur.to the Jefferson ilospltal on Fridayto Uke the rest cure tor a couple of weeks.The rest of the family have moved In totheir town house. Its South Kihi..mhstreet, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. vr. Darklte Henry, who
rented their home. Pine Cottage, Roeemont.ror the summer, are still at Watch Hill. IL 1

Mr. and Mrs. RoIIln H. Wilbur, of Old
?4n.9. Hou H- - David's, have gone to
Watklns Olen, N. Y to stay two or three
Weeks.

The wedding of Mies Eulalle 'Wlllcox.daughter of Mrs. William J, Wlllcot. andDr. O. H. Perry Pepper, will take plaeo
In the late fall.

Mrs. John Rhlpley Dixon, of Meadow,
brook. Vlllanova, Is still staying at the
Delaware Water Gap. Pa., as she does not
want to bring her baby home on account
of Infantile paralysis.

Mr. Horatio Whltrldge. of Baltimore, has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maybln
Hart at their home In Vlllanon

Mrs. William Townnd Wright, of St.
David's, will return on Monday from New
Haien. where she has been visiting her
son. Mr. William C. Wright, at Yale Unl-erslt- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph a. Itosengarten
and their little daughter. Misi Kmily Pen-
rose Itosengarten. returned last week to
Chanticleer, their home In St. David's, aftera Ipng motor trip. '

Mrs. William W. Adams, of Xavahoe
avenue and Mermaid lana. riir.trmt mil.
has gone to Boston to attend the weddlnc
of her sister. Miss Sarah Shattuck, which
will take place this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Walker, of 21G
South Twenty-secon- d street, have returned
from i:agle3 Mero, where they spent the
summer.

Mrs. Bdward Schuyler Jackson, of 321
Wen Johnson Btreet. Germantown, accom-panle- d

by Mr. and Mrs. John Barclay Stev-
enson Lex, has gone to Spruce Cabin Inn on
a motor trip.

Miss Mary Louise McCown, daunhter of
Mr. And Mrs. John A, McCown. of 8104 Km-le- n

street, has gone to Milt Brook. X Y..
w here she will attend school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Crates, of Man-hel- m

etreet, Germantown. are guests at
the Chelsea Hotel, and will not return to
town until the end of October.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Donalson, of Greene
street, Germantown, have cone to Atlantic
City to spend the month of October.

Sir. and Mrs. George Flits Chandler, of
2227 Spruce street, have returned to town
from Jamestown, It. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Shoemaker and
Mr, Rarry II. Shoemaker, Jr., have re-

turned to their Germantown home, Wlsca-hlcko- ii

avenue and Upsal street, after hav-
ing fDnt the summer at their cottage in
Ventnor.

Miss Margaretta Foils, daughter of Dr.
and Mra. J. Clinton Foltx. of Bethlehem
pike and Summit avenue, has returned from
a summer spent at Small Point Beach, Me.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kern Dodge, of S13S Pulaski
avenue, are still occupying their cottage in
Chelsea nnd will not return to town until
the end of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mcllhenny, of
West Mermaid lane, Chestnut Hill, will re-

turn next week from Lqon Lake, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Shoemaker have
closed their camp on Lake Meguntlcook,
Me., nnd have opened their homo at 4C22
Locust street.

The Twentieth Century Club of Lana-down- e

will entertain at a luncheon tomor-
row In the auditorium of the clubhouse,
which will mark the beginning of the social
activities for the fall and winter months.
Mrs. Frank Rain Maguire will be In charge
of the hostess' committee for the occasion,
and Mrs. Robert I McLoan, chairman of
music and entertainment, will present, in
song, picture and story, "Phases in the Life
of the American Girl" a a special feature
of the afternoon.

Mn and Mrs. Herry B. Miller, of Beau
mont avenue, announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Helen May Millar,
to Mr. Charles Juel Beck at a week-en-

house party glsn at their bungalow on the
Rancocas Creek, abote Mount Holly.

Mr, and Mrs. J, Edward Ryan, of Lena-down- e,

announce the engagement of their
daughter, MU"S Agues Reglna Ryan, to Mr,
Albert O. Lanners, of this city, formerly
of Tyrone, Pa.

Dr. and Mrs. D. N. Huslk are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a daughter,
Antoinette Virginia Huslk, on October t.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Welser. of Phll-Elle-

street, Germantown, will send their
young daughter, Miss Frances Welser,. to
Mill Brook. N, Y., to attend the Bennett
Bchool

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hewenbruch, of
1115 Queen lane. Germantown, will open

their house thU week for the winter
months. Mrs. Hsssenbruch vas Miss Flor
ence Dree'f before her marriage.

Frlendv of the Uptown Home for the
Aged, at (67 North Franklin street, are
making arrangements for a sacred concert
and dance to ba held next Sunday eyenlng
at Apollo Hall. H2 North Broad street.
This Is the first of a series of dances to be
given this season for the benefit of the
home. r

A reception wis given on Saturday td
Miss Lldella RossHorl at the horns of Mr.
and Mre. John J. Dunn, 21J North Twelfth
street. The affafr "was given In honor of
Miss Rossltorla's birthday, And also t&

celebrate her return from motor trip
which she took atone from here to Los
Angeles, acting as her own ohauffeur and
mechanician. Miss Kasriterl will spend
the winter In GsrroantowB, where ebe has
taken.' apartments, ,

The AlPha Chapter of the Phi Delta Pal
Sorority was entertained Saturday after,
noon at the home of Mtas Ruth Mylln, 41$
Parrlsh street. Ths members are Miss

Ackley, Ml Chattwm, Mlu
RrmS flwr w- - Mhp Mar-Sr- et

Ml Weaaore Lww. Wise
Stvlevel2Ri. Mies UvU Myiln.' Mfc" Jae
Su7 MtaJaM Luerite, Mi Helen

855KTWiSTa Mas Margaret fWisorory tf seawiswg Kaltoweefl
Tr!c Wlis tte Ww4

proMent; Mt OesHWi Lw. irea-wre-
r,

Miss Mabel MecarjU, secretary A
TiOO" will be ghen tm tfmr y the
Alpha Chapter to ewUrUU Ue satire
MMHlty.

A
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rholo by Photo-Cr- a tiers.
MISS MARIE QARRITY

Miss Gnrrity, whose home is nt 910
South Broad Btreet, will bo married

on November 22. ifj.

Weddings
SCHCtTTZ BOWMAN

A pretty weddlnir took nlace on satur.
dny eenlng, when Miss Anna 11 Bowman,

ecame ine oriae or sir, Arthur Scheeta.
The ceremony was performed nt the home
of the bride, Bethlehem pike, Klourtown.
nt 7.10 o'clocl.. Mr Horace Bowman, a
brother gave her In marriage and her sis-
ter. Miss Caroline B. Bowman, acted ai
maid of honor. The bridegroom was

by Mr. Gcorpe MacXclle as b man.
The bride wore a frock of white geor-

gette crepo and carried a bouquet of white
roies nnd lilies of the valley The cere-mon- y

was performed under a lawer of
autumn leaves and ferns. Only the families
of the bride and bridegroom were nresent.
After a short wedding trip they win live
on Weiss avenue, FJourtown. where they
will he at home after November IS.

IllGO HOHK
The marriage of Miss Beatrice M. Hon,

daughter of Mr Frank Holt, of 490' Knox
street, Germantown. and Mr. George II.
Bigg will take place this evening at the'
home of the bride at 8 o'clock. The cere-mon- y

will be performed by the Rev. Hugh
McCrons, pastor of the Wakefield Prsb-terla- n

Church, Miss 1 1 off will wear a gown
of white taffeta trimmed with pearls, !""
tulle veil will be arranged with orange
blossoms. She will carry orchids and lilies
of the valley. Mrs, Harold ttchalter will act
as matron of honor.

Mr. Rlgg will have Mr. Harry Hhoyer
as best man. A reception will follow for
a few Intimate friends. Mr. Rlgg nnd his
bride will live at 4920 Keyser street, where
they will be at home after January 1

DR. E. W. POWELL ACCEPTS
CALL TO CAMBI11D0B, MASS.

Letter of Resignation Road nt Second

Baptist Church by Dr W. Q. Rossello

The Rev, Dr. Elmer W, Powell has
as pastor of the Second Baptist

Church. 8eenth street below Olrard ave-nu- e,

where he has been for more than ten
years. Doctor Powell exchanged pulpits

with the RevDr. W. Quay Rosselle, pastor
of the Fifth Baptist Church Sunday, and
Doctor Rosselle read the minister's let.
ter of resignation.

The announcement said that Doctor
Powell had accepted a call to the pastorate
of the First Baptist Church of Cambridge,
Mass , and that his, resignation would take
effect October II,

FARMER SMITH'S

By .Smith
Fidget, t
nlu.. luat couldn't

He sat the evening light reading the

"Mother dear, get a to put
X can't without my high
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Too bad feet not
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horns,"
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th master" Mr
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ear ,
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Oeat.
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It's ar

"see rtreuuaj."

Heart ofthe Sunset
Ceerrtsbt. 1018.

TUB THUS FAR
Alalre AuHn, mUtr of La rlm.en nr the nneat ranch cm tb Tessa sld

if lh nio nnd La Terle, acroM
lh Mexican loll amnns th

Iwthta wlwn her honw (alia antnri a tec.
flnallr

terrible atruesle rt
herteaucceeaa in reachtnr water

which ah hn.,1 raaMd earlier In tne flay
Law, a

i'f.

ionvn

Afur

foreet ranser farmer
rrerarlna evenlna

meal at th wsl'r hole whn Alalre
Hh
mr

cr

a
a

ana
la hla

an lha versa af hnllat,aa
tunuanea

rnrasra aurrlr
leaned oimmilllnc muroer

Aiaire remains
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In and litr with fowl

from
Law la for a who has

after a In r
untilna waiar noie. ana

handsome, well-tiul- ranner ecmslHea
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II (Oentlnna.l)
ILAIRI. lay as she had been dl.

XX rected, praying that the horseman had
been warned; but shortly she
ths of stiff branches, and out Into the
opening rode a Mexican. He was astride
a wiry gray and In tho strong twi-

light Alalrn could see hla every feature
the cheek, the rolng eyes beneath
the felt hat. A Carbine lay cros.i
his saddle horn, n rlata was
hla leg. a cartridge belt circled his waist-The- re

was something familiar about the
Tellow, but at the moment Alalro not
determine what It was.

After ono swift glance
newcomsr rodo atrnight to ths verge or
the hole and dismounted: then ne
and hla drank side by ride.

It was ths moment for a complete and
effective surprise, but nothing happened
Why didn't Lr.w act? Alalr bent low.
straining eyes and ears, but no command
came from the Ranger. After a wlillo the
traveler rose to his feet nnd stretched his
limb. Neit he walked to the ashes of the
Ore and looked down at stirring them
with his toe. APlrently satisfied, be tit a
cigarette.

It io that hsd gone
wrong with the Ringers plan? Had some-thin- g

happened to him? was Btartled
by the pokslbllltyj thl was beyond
her comprehension.

If In to her
a horseman and ths

realized how simply she had been
fooled.

CHAt'TKR III
WHAT IIAlTKNKll AT TIIK WATKR

HO
newcomers excliangcd a word or

THIS In Spanish, then the second rider
flung himself his saddle and made for
tho water He was prone and drink-

ing deeply when out of nowhere came a
command 4

"Olga! Hands up, both of
Tho first arrival a If a

had busied at hla back, the second
leaped to his feet with an they
stared In the direction whence the voice
had cor,ie.

"Drop jour run. companero'." The order
was declsUe; It was directed at the 'man
who had ftrst for the other had
left his tn Its scabbard.

Both as if at a cue.
speaks?"

Ranger."
The kaw had addressed let fall

his ride; two palra of dirk rose
slowly Then the Rsnger went on In
Ppanlsh:

"Anto, lower your left hand and un-

buckle your belt," Anto did as he was
told his revolver and cartridge belt dropped
to the ground "And do
the same. Mind you. the left
face and walk to the charoo, Vth
of you. Good!"

I.aw stepped Into view, his Winchester
In the crook of his arm. He emptied the
three discarded weapons, then, walking, .to
Auto's ho removed the
caibliin from beneath lap and
ejected Its shells into his

This done, he addressed the tranger.
"Now, friend, who are you, and why are
you riding with this fellowT"

"My name Is Panfllo Sahches. senor. Be-

fore God. I have dmt nothing." The
speaker was tremendously excited.

"Well. Pannlo, that will take some
proving," tho Ranger muttered.

"What do you sayT-- '

The gist of this statement having been
repsatod In Bpanleh, both prisoners burst
Into clamorous explanation of their
presence logethar, Panfllo, it seemed, had

his companion purely by
chance, and was horrified now to that
his newly made was wanted by the
authorities. In the midst of hla Incoherent
protestations Mrs. AuMln appeared.

Is telling you tb Mr, Law,"
alio said, quietly "He Is one of my

Both Mexicans looked At sight
of the speaker their mouths fell open, and
Panfllo ceased his gesticulations.

Mrs. Austin want on: "He Is my horse- -

"I DON'T LIKE MUSIC"
Dear Little Pupils We arc all students in thp school of One of

our members wants to know to like music.

It unfortunate in school wo have to study that which we

hate. I hated music, nnd so sympathize with the little finds her
music irksome.

I am, however, thankful I was made to practice.

How I bated it!
But in tho after life I found great pleasure in playing by tho soft evenlnR

light. I Beethoven got his, beautiful music from tho notes of the
birds'. I bought pictures of him, showing him walking in the woods and

sitting beneath a
What would life be without music I

Think, dear little girl, what, what YOUR home will be without music ten
or twenty years from now I The sweetest music in the world is a mother's

to her babe. What If YOU cannot sing song? What will baby

say If mother cannot sing?
Paste line In your looking glass and read It once every of life:

LOVE MUSIC. Your sincere friend, I

FARMER SMITH, Children'a Editor.
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RAINBOW CLUB

Hilly put down tho paper and looked at
his wife proudly

"You see enough as It Is without seeing
all around," said Mrs. Goat.

"I will get one," RMy was talking to
himself, but hi wife beard him.

"Pshaw You ean get one of those things
at the store. They are
a common a dirt, Every child has one
around here." Mrs. Coat smiled sweetly
at Billy.

Billy Rumpus threw dawn the paper aod
started out the deer, Then he stepped.
"Wondsr f I bnve ten cents," he said.

"Tog bad yU haven't our perlseeps ae
you could see tn your pocket,' said Mra.
Goat j

But Billy did not wait to hear morel

yABMBR SMITH,
I wish to beeeme a Member ot your

Halnfcww Club. Please send me a
b,uttfwt RalftWw ihrtton free. ( agree
te DO A L1TTMC KfrDKMHf tCAOU
ANB HVHRY BAT. BFXKAD A LITTIJS
HJWaHJNK ALL ALOett TUB fVAY.

KasM ...'.i., ,,," J. ...,.,, .,....
Address ,.,4,f4t,,,t,,4,.

r

breaker's cousin. He couldn't have had any
part In that murder In Jin Welts County,
for he was at I.as Palman when 1 left "

Panfllo recovered from his amaxement,
removed hla sombrero, nnd blessed his em-
ployer extrnagantlyi then he turned
triumphantly upon his captor. "Beholdf
cried ho. "Thero you have the truth. I
am an excellent hard-workin- man and as
honest as God."

"Surely you don't want him," Alalre ah
pealed to lw. "He was probably helping
his countryman to escape but they all do
that, you know."

"Alt right 1 If he's your man, that's
enough," Date told her. "Now then. boys.
It will soon be dark and we'll need sorts
supper before we start. It won't hurt An.
to's horse to rest a bit, either. You are
under arreat," he added, addressing the
Utter. "You understand what that
means 7"

"SI. senor I"
"1 won't lis you unless"
"No senor I" Anto understood perfectly,

and was grateful.
"Well, then, build a fire, and you, Pan-

fllo. tnd a hand. The senora will need a
cup of tea, for wo three hae a long ride
ahead of us."

No tlm was lost Both Mexicans fall to
with a wilt, and In a surprisingly short time
water was boiling, When It came Law'a
turn to eat, Alalre, who vrns eager to be
gone, directed her employe to fetch theItanger horse. Panfllo acquiesced readily
and buckled on his cartridge belt and

He was about to pick up his rifle,
too. but finding Law'a eyes inquiringly flxedupon him, he turned with a shrug and dis-
appeared down the arroro. It was plain that
he considered his friendly relations Veil

and resented the Ranger's sus-
picion.

"How long has that fellow been working
for your Law Jerked his Jieid in the di-

rection Panfllo bad taken.
"Not long. I don't know much about

him," Alalre confessed. Then, as If In an-
swer to his unspoken question. "But I'm
suro ho's all right."

"Is he looking up range for youj"
"N no ! I left him at the ranch 1 don't

know how he came to be here, unless It
Is rather strange I

Dave shot a swift. Interrogatory glance
at Panfllo'a traveling companion, but Anto'a
fare was stony, bis black eyes were fixed
upon the fire.

With an abrupt gesture. Law flung
the contents of tils cup and strode to l'an-filo- 'a

horse, which stood dejectedly with
rein hanging.

"Where are you going?" Alalre rose
nervously, .

It was nearly dark now; only the creeps
of tho ridge were plain against the lumi-
nous eky; In tho brushy bottom of the
arroyo the shadows were deep. Alalre had
no wish to be left alono with the prisoner.

With bridle rein and carMne In Ills loft
hand, tho Ranger halted, then, stooping for
Anto'a discarded cartridge belt, he looped
It over his raddle born. He vaulted easily
iuto the seat, aaylng:

"I hid that mare pretty well. Tour man
may not be able to And her." Then be
turned Ms borrowed hot-M'- s head toward
the brush.

Anto had squatted motionless until this
moment: he had not even turned his-eye-

but now, without the slightest warning, he
uttered a Joud call. It might have aervea
equally well as a summons or as an alarm,
but it chanced the lunger's suspicions Into
certainty Dave uttered an angry exclama
tion, then to the startled woman he erica:

"Watch this man I He can't hurt you, for
I've got his shells." To his prisoner ho said,
sharply: "Stay where you arel Don't
move !" The next Instant he loped into tbe
brush on the tracks of Raofllo Sanchez,
spurring the tired gray pony Into vigorous
action.

It was an uncomfortable situation In
which Alaira now found herself. Law was
too uusdIcIous, sht murmured to herself
he was needlessly melodramatic; she felt
exceedingly 111 at ease a the pony's hoof
beats grew fainter. She was not afraid
of Anto, baring dealt with Mexican va- -
queroa for several years, yet ahe could not
forget that ha was a murderer, and sbe
wondered what she wan expected to do If
he should try to escape. It was absurd to
suppose that Panfllo, her own hired man,
could be capable of treachery: the mere
suspicion was a sort of reflection upon hex.

Alalre was startled by Bearing other hoof
beats now; their drumming came faint, but
unmistakable.

Tea. there were two horses racing down
the nrroyo. Anto, the fugitive, rose to his
feet and sUred Into tbe dusk.

"Sit dawn I" Alatrs ordered, sliarply. He
obeyed. inutUrlng benrsth bis breath, but
his head was turned M If In an effort to
follow the sounds of the pursuit,

Next came the distant rattlo of loosened
stones evidently one horse was being urged
toward the open high ground thrn tbe
peaceful quiet evening was split by tho
report of Law'a thirty-thirty- . Another shot
followed, and then a third. Both Alalre and
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her prisoner were on their feet, the woman
nhaVinff In vei--i' limb, the Mexican strain
ing his eyes into Um gloom and listening I

intently.
Soon thej-- came a further echo of dry

earth and gravel dislodged, but whether by
Law's horse or by that of Sanehea was

l'erhsj both men hadalned tho
mesa

It had all happened so nulckly nnd so
unexpectedly that Alalre felt she must be
dreaming, or that there had been some
Idiotic mistake She wondered ir tne nan-gel- 's

sudden charge hart not simply fright-
ened Panfllo Into a umntcky flight, and she
tried to put her thoughts Into words tho,
Mexican fcould understand, cut nia answex
was unintelligible. HI black scowl, how.
ever, was eloquent of uncertainty and

Alalre had begun to feel the strain of the
situation and was trying to decide what
next to do, when David liw came riding
out of the twillshL He was astride the
array ; behind hint ot the end fit Jt lariat was '

Ileasle Uell, nnd her aaddle wan empiy
Mrs, Austin uttered a sharp cry
Uvr dismounted and strode to tho pris-

oner His face was black with fury he
seemed gigantic In his reee "Without a
word be raised Ms right liand anil cuffed,
th Mexican to Ms kneos. Then he leaped
upon him. as a dog might pounce upon a
rabbit, rolled him to hla face, and twisted
inn renews jurm inio me nau w am
back, Anto cursed, he struggled, but ha
was like a child in the Hanger's grasp.
Law knelt upon him, and with a 1erk of
his rlata aecured the fellow's wrists; rising,
ho set the knot with another .heave that
dragged tho prisoner to his knees. Next
he booted Anto to his feet.

'ly Godt I've a notion to bend a gun
your head," Law growled. "Clever

little game, wasn't ItT"
"Where ? Did you kill JhlmT" the

woman gasped.
Alalre had never beheld such a demoniac

expression as 1jw turned upon her The
man's face was contorted, his eyos were
biasing Insanely, hla chert was heaving,
ami for an instant he seemed to Include
her tn his anger Ignoring her Inquiry, he
went to his mare and ran his Khaklng hands
over her as if In search of an Injury; hla
questing palms covered every Inch otitis-tonin- g

hide from forelock to withers, from
nhouldcr to hoof, and under cover of this
lank he regained In HoYne degree his l.

"That hombre of yours didn't look right
to me," ho said, finally. Laying his cheek
against llesaia Belle's neck, as a woman
anuggles close to the man of her choice,
he addressed the mare: '1 reckon nobody
Is going to steal ou, ehT Not tf I know-It- .

No, air; that horobra wasn't any good,
waa bar' v

Alalre wet her lips. "Then you-r-shot 1

rumr
Law laughed grimly, almost mockingly.

"Say I He must be a favorite of yours?"
"ti no I hnrdly knew the follow. But

did your
"1 didn't pay I abot Win," he told her.

gruffly. "I warned htm Hrat, and he turned
on me blew rmoke 1n my face. Then he
took to tbe brush, afoot, and I cut down
on him once more to help Mm along."

"He got awayT"
"1 reckon so."
"Oh. oh I" Alatre'a tone left no doubt ot

her relief. "He was alwsys a good man -

"Good? Didn't he steal my horsed
Didn't he aim to get mo at the first cbanoe
nud free Ms coropadre? That's why be
wnnted his Winchester, Say! I reckon he

needs killln' about as much as anybody
1 know."

"1 can't understand It." Alalre rat down
weakly. "One of my men, too.'--'

"This fellow behaved himself whtle J was
gone, th?" Law Jerked Ms head In Anto'a
direction. "I waa afraid he he'd try some-
thing. If he had " Such a possibility,
oddly enough, seemed to choke tho speaker,
and the ferocity of his unfinished threat
caused Mrs. Austin to look up at him
curiously. There was a moment of silence,
then he said, shortly: "Well, we'ye got a
home apiece now. Let's ro."

The stars had thickened and brightened,
rfiundlng the night sky Into a glittering
dome. Anto, the murderer, with tils ankles
lashed beneath his horse's belly, rode first;
next. In sullen silence, came the Hanger,
his chin upon his breast ; and In tho rear
followed Alalre Austin.

In spite of her release from a trying
predicament, tbe woman was scarcely more
eager to go home than was the prisoner,
for while Anto's trail led to a Jail, her'a
led to Las Pahnaa, and there was little
difference. These last two days In the
open had been like a glimpse of freedom;
fo.' a time Alalre had almost lost the taste
of bitter memories. It had required an
effort of will to drug remembrance, but
ahe had succeeded, and had proved her
nblllty to forget. But now Las Palmasi
It meant the usual' thing, the same endless
battle between her duty and her desire.
She was tired of the fight that resulted
neither In victory nor defeat; she longed
now. more than ever, to give tip and let
things take their course. Why could not
women, as well as men, yield to thejr
inclinations 1 rift with the current Instead
of breasting It until tbey were exhausted t
There was David Law, for .Instance; be
waa utterly carefree, no duties shackled
hUn. He had his horse, nls gun and hla
blanket, and they were enough. Alalre,
lilce Min, was young, her mind was eager,
her body ripe and her veins full of fire,
Ufa must be sweet to thoee who were
free and happy.

But the object of Iter envy was not eo
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ALTHOUGH the lower counties of seerttf
XX .west Texas: are DM and hH-"watere-

they oets rloh ofl. They 'afe twvfreat.
too. by a kindly JQlfenaae. aHriHroele In U
mildness. Tbe aya are 'Kong and brhrtst
ahd breeay, while ntirirt brings a drenching
dew that keeps (the grasses green. Of lateyears thero have been few of these rtW--
trrralnir droughts that gave this part of thet!AlA.M..,l.u..,.. t...... : .- -
w.M,v hii vtu reputation, ana mere nas oeen
a corresponding Increase tnjsrenBerlt). Vhs
Jtlo Grande, jaundiced, erratla as an In-
valid, wrings Its aTron "blooel from the eay
bluffs And smtvel canyons of the hill eoimtr.but near Its .estuary winds tjuletly through
a low coastal Main wtiloh the verv Inmiirl.
tlos of that blood have rtchened. Here the
civors DanKs are smothered In thlckete of
hutsache. ebony, jnesaulte, oak and aeatiia.

Ilallroads, those vitalising rmrre litters of
commerce, are so scarce alongthls division
of the lioTder that even In this day when
we boast, or lament, that-w-e no longer hataa frontier, there remain In Texas sectionslarger than some of our enstern States
which hear the sound f Iron wheels only

n (their boundaries. To travel from
JlrownavllU north Along ihe International
line one must, for several hundred miles,
avail oneself of horses. rriUlee or motor- -
Tars, since raU transportation Is almost
lacking. And on his way the (traveler will
traverse whole countloa where the houseswe Jncals, where "Kngllsh Is a foreign
tongue and wbere 900ns plow their field
with crooked sticks, jui did the anoient
Egyptians.

That part of tho Stats which lies below
the Kueccei Ttlvcr was for a tlma dlsnutei!
territory, mnd long- fter Texana had axtven
moir uvea to arlve the Kagio of Mexico
across the JRIo Grande much of It re-
mained a forbidden land, liven today.lt la
alien. It hi n part of our Southland, 1nt a
Houth dUTeront to any .other that we have.
Within Jt there are no blacks, ard yet itho
whites, .number but ono In twenty. Therest aro awarthy. black-haire- d men who
ijieak the Spanish tongue and whose cltl

xcnshlp Is mostly a natter of form.
The Htockmen, crashing ahead qf rth

nesters and the tillers of the .soil, were the
first to Invade the lower HJo 'fli-and- a and
among these 'TJld Tkl" Austin waa a pioneer.
Out of the unmapped prairie he had heweda foothold, and there, amoiur surroundings
ns llexlcan as'MexIco. he had laid the be.
winnings of his fortune.

Of 'Old 3CdV ar!y life strange ettorles
nro told; like the other cattle harona, he
was hungry for land and took It where or
how he could. There are tales of fertile
sections bought Jot ten omits nn acre, tales
of Mexican ranchers fllsyoaaesaud hy snnrt-xng- e,

by monte or by any means that cams
to hand; stories even ot some, more stub,
born than the rest, who refused to reed the
Austin creed for lord And who remained
on their farms to feed the buxxards Instead.

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW)

Tr renrlneMna; Inatnbeorit of "Tbe Wtnca etthe Mornlna" will be lounil on Tate 16.

WOMEN TO IIONOB T10NEER

Colonial Dames to Unveil Tablet in
Hoddonfield to Francis Collins

HADDONKinLD. X. J Oct, 0. The first
white settler In Haddonfleld will be hon-
ored en Thursday, when the Colonial Dames
wilt vmvell a tablet at the corner of King's
highway And Mansion avenue In ooromemn.
ration of .Francis Collins. The tablet will
contain a hrlef history of the highway,
wlilch was laid out by surveyors sent for
the purpose by the King of Ungland (prior
to the Bevotutlon.
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